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l. Inlr,odue.tion 3. Re.salts and disenssion 
W e have isolated and pnfified a DNA-dependent 
RNA polymerase f~om phage SPO]-infectefl B, Sublilis. 
SP.0] is a large, vhulent vhus -of B. subtflis ] ]] whose 
transcription plogram is shown i,~ ~g, I. Early ~A 
~I,e, era) whSch appears within ~e first minmv after Lu- 
fecfion, hadependenfly o f  filial pro~einzyndaes~s, can 
be synthesized in ~l~o on ma,~ive SPD] DNA template 
by p]ar~fied E. coil or B. sNbIfIfs RNA polymerase. 
M}dd].~ RNA {m, ml~, m2~ ) al~0~st  appeals before 
SP.01 DNA r,epl~ca~ion bu, the capacity to mak~ $~s 
R2qA ,dezives Dora ~ral gene ~mpression. Late v~ l~2qA 
(£) appears after the onset of SPOl DNA replication 
I2--5], We ~oW here ihat a RNA polymerase purified 
f~om cells l0  rain afler 5nfection at 37°C directs Ihe 
~yn~esis of  m~ddle P-~NA t~mnseripdons i  ~itro. 
2.  b le ' ihods  
~. sub~lis 168 M (indole-) ~owth, ha~ection with 
phage SLY01, pleparation of  aanlabe],ed in ~i~o RNA and 
vfvLral DNA we:re done as desa.ribe.d pr~viou~/y ~2]. 
RNA polyJnelase was p~epa~ed from disrupted ~el]s 
~(.grown i  CHT medium ][2] with 0.4% nmri'en~ broth 
and 0.25% yeast exi~act) 10 m'm afleI high mu]iipli0i'ty 
infee~i.on whh wild .type ~irUs. The a-no, hod is ~imilar 
tion at ]~'gh ionic strength, (NH4)2S04 ha:cfi0nati~n 
T~hree major fiac~ions of ~3~A po]yrne,a-ase activ~ W 
were ~,e~olved by DNA cellulose ch{ommog,raphy of 
,enzyme flOm infected cells: One of  these fracIions wa~ 
passed ower ~hosphoee~ulose ~o remove host hai~iation 
facto1 I6, 7] and locose]y associated ptoteins to y~e~d 
*'phage ~niee~d core" w~ch has a rela~vvly high speci- 
fic at*ivOry on phage SPD] DNA.  3H-labeled R/qA was 
synthesized .~h ha'dye SPDI DNA (~m exce~s) by M- 
fec~.ed "'c,o~e" po ly~ra~e foz only 2 rain wi~h inilia- 
tion ]Smite.d ~,o 30 see by the addition of  rifampicin and 
was subjected ~o hybridization competition with i~ ~o 
.]L2q-" ~A (fig. 2). Unlabe~bd ~]flolarnphenico] (C V/) lh~qA 
(o; G era) and B2NA --:.so]a*ed 28 r~in afI,er ~nfecdon 
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~ig. 2. Hybfid57_afion eoml~iition of phage claire ]kNA p~]ym- 
eras~ .-rlirec~ed SP0I RNA. Hybridization of in ~$~u synflaesi- 
red ~3H]~NA io ~P.Nl DNA was eo~ed by unlabeled RNA 
from SP0I h-ffe~I~fl ~. snb,~ilis: (c---a---o)CM (]2 ~)ear ly  
]~A;  {~--~--~) I0 auain n~d¢Idle RNA;  (X---X--X) 2:~ rnin h1~ 
RNA wi~_h 5aaexeashag ~oneent~a~on~ of 10 A RNA.  |BH]RNA 
WaS sy~'hhea~x~d at 30°C ,whh 180 ~gfm] SP~)~I DN~,  22 #g]m] 
I~A pDlymDz~e, 3 m~ .sc,h of A3~P. G~P and Cq~.P, 0.2 mM 
~aH]~UTP (290 ~pm:pmole), O.] ham EDTA, 0.1 mM DTT, 
0.8 ~M s~mif l in~ and aOO ~.~rnl bvv]ne serum ~flbumha 
which were p~e:hac~bat~fl !0 -~]n. Synth,es~s ~aS s~ar~::ed by 
added ,a~ 30 2se,i;. Agt,~z 2 mha. *.he ~eae~ion was stopped by 
addh,g EDTA and SDS, and t~ RNA wa~ ex~a~et  w i~ 
phenol. Hybri0~zafion c~p,~fifion foll~wefl ~4], w.t~h 0.02 
~g]anl fsH]RNA anti 10 ~ag]rnl SPO1 DNA. ]npm radioactivity, 
79B ~rpzn. Hybr3d~zatiom L~ mb~n~e of c~r~3~*h~ RLqA: 
535 com. Rad,~oa~vj~y bound ~o m=mbxa~= in abmmc= ~f 
DNA: 4 cpm. 
| 
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~ig. 3. A~-rngs~gnge, gon~n~ ,of in ~i~zo R_NA. RNA~e 
r~f~.~m~ of RNA-RNA duplexes was ~sayed according t~ 
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Table a - 
RNA--RNA dupaexes beeween g~ r~u and ~ wiz~O RNA. 
_gn riwo tV~A RNAas~ reSis~anee mf, e_r hybri- 
dization 
~.'32 rnin) 22 
]O tuba 20 
28 m~ 18 
non~ 6 
"-£h~ a~say "was carzi~fl oul accoz ~ng ~o [9] w i~ L4--2.5 me/ 
m] in ~i~'o Rb',:. and 0,04 ~g]~nl ~n v~zo ~aH]RL~A. 
(x  ; m2~, ~, some m i R) compete  sigr~ficmat]y tess we~ 
t~hara midd le  i~ ~i~o R~NA (~;  era, m,  raa~, some m2~) .  
A mixed  compet i to r  assay shows rrdddl~ RNA ,!ran- 
sefip~s predomm~mg m the. ~3H]RNA: a fixed amoum 
of  un]abed CM RaNA competes agaim~ emly species in 
~,s  3H-labeled i~ ~ilro P, NA;  ~he substmafia] ¢ompe~ 
t ion by  added co]d ~0 mm P~A (~) now involves 
middle  RNA only. i t  appe~s that ne~Lher e early RNA 
nor  ~ts complement  ~s made skue~ fl-~e~e ~ htde  addi- 
t ional  compet i~on by CM t~A (e, era) ha z mixed  
c0mpe~i,10r as~y w~h 10 rain RNA; ~he lat~er should 
compete om m~dd~e P~A and em RNA (dala not 
shown). In comra~t, ~3H]I~NA synthesized ~ ~i~ro 
wir~a ho,]oenzyme from urdnfec~ed B. sz~b~lis is known 
Io ~ e~]y {¢ and era) RNA:  chlor~.~nph~r~col RNA is 
a very effective compe ~i~or, bm 28 mm ]me R_NA and 
i0  rain n idd le  R2qA me not F;, 4]. 
~he asynarne~y o f  the RNA :.ynthes~:ed in ritro by  
plaage-hafe~ted "*core ~" po]y rnerase w~x ~aessured by 
RNA ~RNA duplex fo rmat ion  ~th unlabeled ~n ~o 
RNA ~9]. ~T0] R_NA syn@esized m infected ce~lz doe~ 
no~ ~ont~ a subs~Isnlia~ fraction ofan'f i -measenger.  {'No 
comb:maiion of  labeled :n ~iv,o ~A w~h excess un- 
]abele.d 'i~ ~/~;u ,P~.NA converts  more  ~an 6% o f  radioactiv-  
i ty to RNAa~e resistance.)  However,  ~ever~d pxeparadons  
o f  g~ wilco R/qA tone,tined vary~ propor~.om of 
ma~lla] c.omp]e~enlary tO ~ ~U ~A.  The 2 m'm 
i~ yi~o RNA with ~e ~...~esl an~i-msssengei con.~em 
is d~scr]bed-h-~ rabble 1. Fur ther  mm~flysis of the ~n~i- 
in ~,~o messenger {~g. 3) showstha~ a m~bz~udal f~ae- 
~ion of i~ is an,fi-~arly ~A and an~.i-h~e RNA bm ~a!  
t~.¢ ~z~dle  ~A iS a~yrt~A~etrlg. T_hAs ~on~r~s  whh . 
R2qA synthe~zed nn~er  fhe zame condi f ionz ~-~ ~A 
CM (12 n~aO and ine~easir~g amounts of 10 n~n RNA;  ',0.{)4 ~fdml po]ym~,lase c0~B ~iorn ~I~' fecl~d B. ~b/ / t i~  w~i~]l ~ 
I- H ]~A ~3rn~iz~d a~ ae~gb~1 in fig, 2 12.'0-x !0 ~ ,~pm/~g).. - ]li;~-dy s>-nmletrXCal and eOnt~,s .~mli-mid~ie '.~A. " " 
. - . . . .  - .  . 
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-SDS acry]ami,de gel elec'i~0ph, o,xesis o f  ' i . " " " " phBgeqnfe,¢ted. - to~ ind i rec t ing  middte. ] tNA s3mthesis? The  a~olation 
**~:o~e':': shows the a~ ~ and .J3' s~.bnr~TtS of  host  2R_NA " " ~d ~asso~ia f ion  Of I tNA p0 lymeiase  Snbun i~ [ ! 2]- 
p01ymerase,  one  addit ionat po lypept ide  and a trace o f  .might he lp  ~to resolve thes,0 qn .e~ns l  - . 
anothe i .  The  la l te l  two polyp.epfif les appeaT nm ,.o b.e - '-~ . 
pmesen* in .~compa~ab]y pmi i3ed core t tNA polyme~a~e . - - 
from uninfected Cells. The pllosphocellul..ose chr0ma- 
tography I6o 7] wigch g.ene:ra~te~ the phage infec led .Aelmowledge,mentts . . • " . 
"cm.e"  separates a f ract ion which sf imula les RNA syn- 
;thesis 0n SP01 DNA wi th  RNA po]ymeTas,e ,core and Tl-ds w.o~k was ~ppor te f l  by  a grant o f  the lmt i~te  
b ehave~, in Ihat  .~e~pecl, lik~ host  • N¢to~. The ~peeifi~ o f  General  Medical Sciences mad a Nat iona l  tnsf i lmes.  
abi~Iy of ,infected eel] core enzyme 'to synlhesize of Health f¢llowslfip-(t.o a. 'J.D.). We ~hank Constan:ee 
Laehner  and D.W. Nob le  fo~ sldlflil ~t,ec]m~ca~ a istange.  middle  RNA ~:ansel ipts i not  list on a second passage 
ov.e~r phOSl:flaoeellulose ,or oxa se.dimen~afion/hrou.gh; a 
N~gh sal't gly,:ero.'] gradienL 
Thre~ novel properties of INs ,enzyme ~,ould be R, efe~enees 
emphasized:  i) I t  is a ~irns-nnodified, pur i f ied,  ~elativ,ely 
s'lable RNA polym.e.~ase wIdeh retains ~t~anse~ipfion [ 1 ] Okubo, S., St~au~, B. S. aud S~odolsky, M. (19~64) 
Virology, 24. N52. 
spe.c~fieiW for  ~i,~al tr.m~ser~p~s th in are no~ transc~ibefi 
by  unmodi f ied  bacter ia l  R2qA po lymerase .  By  way  o f  12] 27~Gage'. L.P. and ..G~idusehek, £.P. 11921) a. MoL Biol. 57 
e~nlmst, he exhaustive a~d de/ailed analysis of E. co]i [3] Geidusehek, E.P., B~ody, E.N. and Wilson, D.L. (1968) 
RNA po]ymerase  rnoflif ica:~on af ter  phage T4  in fect ion in: MOlecnla~r AssoNafions 5n Biolegy (tMllmma, B., ed.), p. 
has ySel,ded no  emnparab]e  result (reviewed :in [10~. ). t63, A~eattemie Press, New "go~rki 
I4 ] G~rau, O., Ohlssen-WfiJ.helm, B.M. and C~.eSfluschek, E.P. 
In facet, on ly  one e,omp.amb]e priDr repor t  deals width a 111970) ~o]fl Spiing Ha~bDI Syrnp. ~7~taan~ Bi~I. 35, 221. 
~•ery unstable enzyme tha., ~rans.eribes "~the ]ef~ h~flf o f  t5] Fu~i~a, D.3., ,Ohlss0n-~Iheln% B.M. anti Geitlusehek, a..p. 
phage )t DNA [ 11 ] bu~, una,ecounmbly,  no~ f rom ,~he t1971) J. M~l. BSoL 57, 313t. 
~n ~i~0 pmmolo~ wNch is 1,0cated ne~ lhe opposite I6] A'vila, ,J.0 H=lmo~o, a:M,, "Wl~ueta, E. and Salad, M. (1971) 
Emopea'n 3. Bioehem. 21, 52~5. 
.end o f  l inear X DNA.  ii) The  enzyme appea~s ~o exe- I7] Burgess, R.R., T~ave.zs, A.A., Dann, J.J. and Bautz, E.K.F. 
cute two  steps .of ~he con:troD sequence o f  viral gene f19.69,) NmI~e 2211, .43. 
expression ,(fig. 1): it d irects the synthes~s ofa'niddle II~] Belle, A., ~.pstei'ta, R.H., Satser, W. and Geidus~hek, E.P. 
tt lqA; apparent ly  i.t does no* direcl  the synthesis  ~f  (e) (1~,58) J. Mol.BioL 3!,  325. 
early RNA which is shul off after lhe fi~:s't ~ew minutes 19] :Garau, O. anti Geidus~hek, E~P. '(i969) in: Y~:0ceeclings of 
in ~i~,o. How these c,onlyol funvfi,ons are exerted, .  ~e  lai~s¢ I.ep~ti't Coll~cl_Uium 19897(Sit~-estfi, J.., ed.), - 
p. 190, Nor~h-H~lland. Ar~t~zdam. " 
.whelh.e~ lhey  involve a single mod i f i ca t ion  o f  the ' l iNg  :I 1o] Rabassay, .D., MaiLhmmme,. ]1. and Z.iltlg, W. 11972) in: 
polymelaso ~oI~ e l  whellaez >they ~:ari be  un.eoupled Mel~bolie]n*e:reon~¢~ions of Hnz3maes lWielanfl, O., 
15], ~emains ~t,a be d,elermined, iii) The  enzyme has . Helm~ei~h, E. and Holzel, H., .:eds.), p; 213; Sptinge~:- 
spegl~ltybl . l " t  Is a co Ie  m the- Ve.xlagi Bexlin, Hei~lelbe~rg, New "Y~:rk. some tmns.e~iptional " " . . . .  ~ . . . .  " 
Naono, Brant T~ku~mna, K (1970)Cold Spnng Ha,~bo,~ commonly  ac.cepted mean ing  o f  the term° I ts  pmpe,~lies 1!1] ' " " ' . . . . .  
- " " • . S y r u p .  Q n a n ~ .  BiN. 35,375. i - . . .  . 
mighI be 'Iak.en as con't~adictlng ~he g mod:eJ of t,Ian- | 12] z,illig,.W., Zo~hel, K.~ Rab~a~ay, D., S~l~a~lme~, M., 
serip,tiona] e.ontml, a~t least in "' " " ~" " • ts smaplest aon'n. But,  . • se,lfi, V.s., p.alm, Pa; l-Ieil; A. and se~t ,  w. ~{1970) 
